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Abstract
The external and internal head morphology including the musculature of the common earwig Forficula auricularia is described in detail.
We specified and corrected previous descriptions and provided a detailed documentation. The head of Forficula is characterized by pro
gnathism, generalized mandibles with a mesal cutting edge distally of the mola and its drop-shaped appearance. We added the following
new apomorphies for Dermaptera to the various previously reported ones: (I) coronal and frontal cleavage lines with corresponding strong
internal strengthening ridges; (II) the division of the praementum into a basal and a distal sclerite; (III) the presence of a bumpulus at the
tip of the paraglossa; (IV) the presence of large distal palpilla on the terminal maxillary and labial palpomeres and (V) the origin of M. ten
toriohypopharyngealis on the submentum. Another potential apomorphy are the lateral lobes on the distal hypopharynx which are most
likely not homologous to the superlingua of apterygote insect. Other characters such as the prominent ball-and-socket joint between scapus
and pedicellus or the unique antennal heart are poorly studied within Dermaptera and therefore cannot be phylogenetically polarized. In
contrast to the various ordinarial apomorphies, the dermapteran head exhibits only one potential synapomorphy with other polyneopteran
orders: the absence of the linguactual tendon and the associated muscle that is shared with Plecoptera and/or Zoraptera. Our results show
that additional studies of the presumingly basal splits of Dermaptera are required to understand the head evolution of the group.
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1.

Introduction

With about 2000 (Zhang 2011) described species, Der
maptera is one of the smaller insect orders. Despite this
relatively low species number, earwigs are widely known
insects. This is partly due to their distinctive and largely
uniform habitus, with large pincer-shaped cerci, short
ened sclerotized forewings and an elongate flattened
body. Another reason is the widespread believe that they
infest human ears, where they deposit their eggs or even
penetrate into the brain. This is reflected in their common
names as for instance earwig in English, perce-oreille
(“ear-piercer”) in French, “Ohrwurm” (“ear-worm”) in
German, or ukhovertka (“ear-turner”) in Russian. The
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source of this superstition is most likely the Latin author
Pliny the Elder who lived in the first century A.D. (Ber
enbaum 2007). However, there is only one badly docu
mented case where an earwig indeed infested a human
acoustic meatus (Berenbaum 2007). This stands in clear
contrast to other insects, especially roaches, beetles and
honeybees that have a well-documented record of enter
ing human ears (Bressler & Shelton 1993; Antonelli et
al. 2001; Ryan et al. 2006).
Despite their general publicity, the group received
comparatively little attention from scientists. Few re
searchers deal with the order and the bulk of information
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Table 1. Proposed sistergroups for Dermaptera with literature and data source.
Proposed sistergroup

Plecoptera

Dictyoptera
Grylloblattodea
Xenonomia
Eukinolabia
Embioptera
Orthoptera

Zoraptera
Phasmatodea
(Orthoptera + Phasmatodea) + Xenonomia
((Phasmatodea + Orthoptera) + Dictyoptera) + Xenonomia
Caelifera + (Plecoptera + Xenonomia)
(Embioptera + Zoraptera + Xenonomia) + Phasmatodea +
Orthoptera + Dictyoptera

Literature source
Kjer 2004
Yoshizawa & Johnson 2005
Kjer et al. 2006
Misof et al. 2007
Simon et al. 2010
Ishiwata et al. 2011
Wipfler et al. 2011
Djernaes et al. 2012
Wan et al. 2012
Yoshizawa 2011
Friedemann et al. 2012
Simon et al. 2012
Letsch & Simon 2013
Wang et al. 2013
Ma et al. 2014
Sasaki et al. 2014
Yu-Han et al. 2014
Wu et al. 2014
Naegle et al. 2016
Song et al. 2016
Hennig 1969
Haas & Kukalová-Peck 2001
Kamp 1973
Yoshizawa 2011
Blanke et al. 2012
Blanke et al. 2013
Komoto et al. 2012
Zhou et al. 2016
Terry & Whiting 2005
Jarvis et al. 2005
Misof et al. 2014
Blackith & Blackith 1967
Grimaldi & Engel 2005
Beutel & Gorb 2006
Wipfler 2012
Wipfler et al. 2015

presently available is restrained to the “common” species
Forficula auricularia, Anisolabis maritima or Labidura
riparia.
One of the major challenges is the evolutionary
origin of the group. It is well established that the order
Dermaptera is part of the lower neopteran insects or
Polyneoptera. However, this lineage is problematic with
respect to its monophyly and interordinal relationships
(see Beutel et al. 2014a for a review). Virtually every
other polyneopteran group was proposed as sistergroup
of Dermaptera (Table 1). The currently best-supported
hypotheses are a clade Dermaptera + Plecoptera which is
supported by various independent character systems (Ta
ble 1) and two transcriptomic studies (Simon et al. 2012
and Letsch & Simon 2013) or Zoraptera + Dermaptera
suggested recently by a comprehensive transcriptomic
analysis including 1478 genes and 144 species repre
senting all traditional orders (Misof et al. 2014). How
ever, both hypotheses lack convincing morphological
arguments and all transcriptomic studies so far show
100

Source of data
18S
18S
18S
18S
EF-1α
DPD1, RPB1, RPB2
head morphology: cladistic analysis
COI, COII, 16S, 18S, 28S
mitochondrial genome
wing joint morphology: cladistic analysis
head morphology: cladistic analysis
transcriptomic data
transcriptomic data
18S rDNA
mitochondrial genome
DPD1, RPB1, RPB2
mitochondrial genome
mitochondrial genome
18S, 28S, COI, Histone 3, TUBA
mitochondrial genome
morphology: discussion
wing morphology: discussion
morphology: numerical analysis
morphology: cladistic analysis
head morphology: cladistic analysis
head morphology: cladistic analysis
mitochondrial genome
mitochondrial genome
18S rDNA, 28S rDNA, Histone 3 & morphology
18S rDNA, 28S rDNA, Histone 3 & morphology
transcriptomic data
morphology: discussion
morphology: discussion
morphology: cladistic analysis
head morphology: cladistic analysis
thorax morphology: cladistic analysis

uncertainties of unstable positions. A complex data set
of cephalic characters that was analyzed in several stud
ies with an increasing taxon sampling (Wipfler et al.
2011; Friedemann et al. 2012; Blanke et al. 2012, 2013;
Wipfler 2012; Matsumura et al. 2015) provided highly
ambiguous results for the placement of Dermaptera (Ta
ble 1). Cladistic analysis of characters of the wing joint
(Yoshizawa 2011) and thorax (Wipfler et al. 2015) re
sulted in two new hypotheses not proposed in any studies
based on characters of the head. A part of the consistent
problem is a surprising lack of detailed morphologi
cal data, also concerning the head morphology. Studies
on cephalic structures were presented for the following
earwigs: Anisolabis maritima (Anisolabididae) (Yuasa
1920; Dorsey 1943; Waller et al. 1996), Forficula auricularia (Kühnle 1913; Walker 1931, 1933; Strenger
1950; Henson 1950; Popham 1959; Moulin 1969; Pass
1988; Waller et al. 1996), Labidura riparia (Labiduri
dae) (Kadam 1961; Giles 1962; Khandekar 1972, 1973;
Waller et al. 1996), Anisolabis littorea (Anisolabididae),
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Echinosoma afrum (Pygidicranidae), Bormansia africa
na (Pygidicranidae), Chaetospania brunneri (Spongi
phoridae), Chelisoches morio (Chelisochidae) (Giles
1962), Arixenia esau (Jordan 1909), Arixenia jacobsoni
(Arixenidae) (Giles 1961, 1962; Waller et al. 1996),
Hemimerus esau, Hemimerus hanseni (Giles 1962) and
Hemimerus talpoides (Hemimeridae) (Hansen 1894;
Jordan 1909; Giles 1961; Waller et al. 1996). Despite
this impressive list, not a single complete description of
the cephalic skeleto-muscular system of any earwig spe
cies is presently available. Additionally, several previous
studies contradict each other. This induced us to re-eval
uate the head morphology of the well-known Forficula
auricularia, with a strong focus on a detailed morpho
logical documentation, using a broad spectrum of current
morphological techniques. Since Popham (1959) already
provided a discussion of the mouthpart function of this
species, we will focus our study on the evolutionary and
phylogenetic implications of the morphological findings.

2.

Material & methods

Specimens of Forficula auricularia Linnaeus, 1758 (Der
maptera, Forficulidae) were collected in Weimar, Thur
ingia, Germany by DN (summer 2014) and preserved in
70% ethanol.
Samples were transferred in 100% acetone and criti
cal point dried with an Emitech K850 critical point dryer
(Quorum Technologies, East Grunstead, England). For
digital microscopy, the dried samples were mounted on
a special sample holder (Pohl 2010) and photographed
with a Keyence VHX 2000 (Keyence Deutschland
GmbH, Neu-Isenburg, Germany). One female specimen
was used for µ-computed tomography. The scan was
performed at BESSY2 of the Berliner Elektronenspei
cherring-Gesellschaft für Synchrotronstrahlung (Berlin,
Germany; resolution: 2.486 µm; exposure time: 400 ms;
1000 projections with an angle of 0.18°). The data set
is stored in the collection of the Phyletisches Museum,
Jena, Germany. Additionally the CT-scan can be down
loaded from Morphobank (http://www.morphobank.org;
project 2531). We used Amira 5.3.1 (Visage Imaging
GmbH, Berlin, Germany) to segment the different ma
terials. Subsequently we exported every individual mate
rial as tiff image stack into VGStudio Max 2.0.5 (Vol
ume Graphics GmbH, Heidelberg, Germany) for volume
rendering. For scanning electron microscopy, samples
were sputter coated with an Emitech K500. Microsco
py was performed with a Philips XL30 ESEM (Philips
Deutschland, Hamburg, Germany) with a rotatable sam
ple holder (Pohl 2010).
The illustrations are based on 3D reconstructions
and were drawn with Adobe Illustrator CS6 (Adobe, San
Jose, California, USA). All images and plates were edit
ed with Adobe Photoshop CS6 and Adobe Illustrator CS6
(Adobe, San Jose, California, USA).

The general morphological terminology follows Beu

tel et al. (2014b). The terms for the hypopharynx are tak

en from Buder & Klass (2013). The muscles are labeled
in consecutive numbers according to their appearance. In
the discussion, we present a homologisation with the ter
minology of Wipfler et al. (2011).
We distinguish between formative elements or struc
ture such as the labrum or the galea (abbreviated in small
letters) and sclerites which are located on these structures
such as the labral sclerite (abbreviated in capital letters)
as proposed by Wipfler et al. (2016). We also follow
Wipfler et al. (2016) by distinguishing between ridges
(strengthening lines on a sclerite), syndeses (membra
nous connections between two sclerites) and ecdysial
cleavage lines.

3.
3.1.

Results
Head capsule

Figs. 1, 2, 3

The head is prognathous and dorso-ventrally flattened
(Figs. 1, 2). Its color is brownish (Fig. 1) and it is strong
ly sclerotized. In dorsal view it is approximately dropshaped with its broadest point either at the level of the
compound eyes or behind them, and narrowing anterior
ly. It is slightly longer than broad. The height of the head
capsule is approximately half of the maximum length.
The surface is sparsely covered with setae, more densely
on the posterior half.
The foramen occipitale (foc, Fig. 3) is nearly rectan
gular, with a rounded dorsal margin and slightly nar
rowed at its ventral edge. It is surrounded by the post
occiptal ridge. The gula (g, Figs. 1, 2, 13) is adjacent
antero-ventrally. It is nearly rectangular, approximately
4 times as long as broad. Its posterior border to the fora
men occipitale is slightly concave. Thin ridges (gr, Fig.
2) enclose the gula laterally. The broad coronal cleavage
line originates dorso-medially from the foramen occipi
tale (co, Figs. 1, 2) and continues in the midline along the
dorsal side of the head capsule, thus dividing the vertex.
Slightly posteriorly the compound eyes it branches into 2
diverging frontal cleavage lines (fs, Figs. 1, 2, 13) which
continue laterally and end at the mesal edge of the com
pound eyes, at the point of the smallest distance between
them. Externally the frontal and the anterior part of the
coronal cleavage line is visible as depressed lines. Poste
riorly it widens strongly. Internally the coronal and fron
tal cleavage lines are supported by ridges. The laterally
placed oval compound eyes (ce, Figs. 1, 2, 3, 4) are twice
as high as long. They are enclosed by the circumocular
ridge (cor, Fig. 1). Ocelli are absent. The attachment sites
of dorsal tentorial arms (dtap, Figs. 1, 2) are very distinct
on the dorsal surface of the head capsule, slightly mesad
the compound eyes and anterior to the frontal cleavage
lines. The antennal sockets anterior to the compound
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Fig. 1. Forficula auricularia, head, digital photography. A: dorsal view; B: ventral view; C: lateral view. — Abbreviations: acl – ante
clypeus; CA – cardinal sclerite; car – circumantennal ridge; ce – compound eyes; co – coronal cleavage line; cor – circumoccular ridge;
dtap – dorsal tentorial pit; er – epistomal ridge; f – frons; fs – frontal cleavage line; g – gula; ga – galea; la – lacinia; LB – labral sclerite;
lp – labial palpus; M – mental sclerite; lp – labial palpus; M – mental sclerite; md – mandible; mp – maxillary palpus; pa – palpifer;
pcl – postclypeus; PE – pedicellus; pgl – paraglossa; PM – praemental sclerite; pr – parietal ridge; SC – scapus; SM – submental sclerite;
ST – stipital sclerite; v – vertex. — Scale bar: 500 µm.

eyes are surrounded by circumantennal ridges (car, Figs.
1, 2, 4), which bear a ventro-lateral process, the anten
nifer (ant, Fig. 4).
The well-developed epistomal ridge (er, Figs. 1, 2,
13) connects the two anterior mandibular articulations. It
separates the basal clypeal region from the frons (f, Figs.
1, 2). The clypeus (cl, Figs. 2, 3) is trapezoid and nar
rowing distally. It is composed of a proximal sclerotized
postclypeus (pcl, Fig. 1) and a distal semimembranous
anteclypeus (acl, Fig. 1). The postclypeus bears several
long setae. Distally the edge of the clypeus lies slightly
102

above the labrum. Both structures are connected by a
syndesis that allows movements of the labrum.
The pleurostomal ridge is the lateral continuation of
the epistomal one. It is strongly curved and in its dorsal
half it continues from the anterior mandibular articula
tion postero-ventrad until it reaches the circumocular
ridge. In this area it is connects with the circumantennal
ridge and supports the anterior tentorial pit (atap, Fig. 4),
which is externally visible as a depression. The second
section of the pleurostomal ridge extends from the cir
cumocular ridge towards the posterior mandibular joint.
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Fig. 2. Forficula auricularia, head, scanning electron micrograph. A: dorsal view; B: ventral view; C: lateral view; D: frontal view. — Abbreviations: CA – cardinal sclerite; car – circumantennal ridge; ce – compound eyes; cl – clypeus; co – coronal cleavage line; dtap – dorsal
tentorial pit; er – epistomal ridge; f – frons; fs – frontal cleavage line; g – gula; ga – galea; gr: gular ridge; la – lacinia; LB – labral sclerite;
lp – labial palpus; M – mental sclerite; md – mandible; PE – pedicellus; pgl – paraglossa; PM – praemental sclerite; pr – parietal ridge;
SC – scapus; SM – submental sclerite; ST – stipital sclerite; v – vertex.

The hypostomal ridge continues at this articulation and
forms the maxillary fossa and labial insertion area. It
ends at the posterior tentorial pits formed at the junction
of the postoccipital ridge and posterior tentorial arms.
The strong parietal ridge (pr, Figs. 1, 2) is the posterior
continuation of the ventral half of the pleurostomal and
the ventral circumoccular ridge. It runs posteriorly from
the postero-ventral edge of the circumoccular ridge along
the lateral sides of the head capsule. It obliterates in the
posteriormost cephalic region.

3.2.

Tentorium

Fig. 3

The tentorium is well developed and comprises the cor
potentorium (ct, Figs. 3, 13, 14) and the posterior (pta,
Figs. 3, 13), anterior (ata, Figs. 3, 13) and dorsal tentorial
arms (dta, Figs. 3, 13). The short and massive posterior
arms originate at the posterior tentorial pits at the junction
of the postoccipital ridge and the hypostomal ridge. The
long plate-like corpotentorium is anteriorly about twice
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Fig. 3. Forficula auricularia, head capsule, endoskeleton, 3d-reconstruction. A: dorsal view; B: dorsal view, nervous and digestive sys
tem; C: lateral view; D: lateral view, nervous and digestive system; E: ventral view; F: ventral view, nervous and digestive system;
G: midsagittal view; H: midsagittal view, nervous and digestive system. — Abbreviations: ata – anterior tentorial arm; ce – compound eyes;
cl – clypeus; ct – corpotentorium; dta – dorsal tentorial arm; fgl – frontal ganglion; foc – foramen occipitale; hyggl – hypocerebral
ganglion; lopt – lobus opticus; nant – nervus antennalis; ph – pharynx; pta – posterior tentorial arm; soes – suboesophageal ganglion;
sog – supraoesophageal ganglion. — Scale bar: 200 µm.
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as wide as in its posterior third. The massive dorsal and
anterior arms arise from its anterior third. The dorsal arms
arise from the dorsal surface of the corpotentorium and
continue dorso-laterally where they attach to distinct in
ternal convexities of the head capsule. The anterior arms
arise from the antero-lateral corpotentorial edges. They
are twisted about 180°, the left clockwise and the right
one counterclockwise. Anteriorly they widen strongly,
resulting in a triangular shape. They connect with the an
terior tentorial pits on the pleurostomal ridge.

3.3.

Antennae

Fig. 4

The antennae are long and slender, approximately 2.5 – 3
times as long as the head capsule and approximately half
as long as the body without cerci. They are brownish but
less pigmented than the remaining head capsule. They
are composed of scapus (SC, Figs. 1, 2, 4, 13), pedicellus
(PE, Figs. 1, 2, 4) and a flagellum with twelve flagellom
eres. However, in several studied specimens the distal
flagellomeres apparently broke off and a scar-like wound
closure is present (Fig. 4E,F). The scapus is twice as long
as wide and sparsely covered with setae. A ventral cavity
at the base articulates with the antennifer. The pedicellus
is as long as the diameter of the scapus and only slightly
longer than wide. It is sparsely covered with setae. Me
sally on its distal part, the scapus forms an infolded pro
trusion which articulates with a large depression on the
pedicellus, thus forming a joint similar to the antenniferscapus articulation. The club-shaped first flagellomere is
three times as long as wide at its base and extended dis
tally. The density of the setation increases distally. Flag
ellomere two is the shortest, with only half the length of
the basal one. Like all following segments it is densely
covered with setae. Flagellomeres three – twelve are sim
ilar in appearance and approximately twice as long as
wide. Flagellomere twelve is distally rounded and holds
several setae.

3.4.

Labrum & epipharynx

Figs. 1, 2, 5

The rhomboid labrum is rounded at its anterior margin.
A narrow membranous syndesis connects its proximal
edge with the anterior clypeal margin. Four pairs of long
setae and several short ones are inserted on the surface.
The anterior labral region is sclerotized (LB, Figs. 1, 2,
13). The inner wall of the labrum is formed by membra
nous anterior epipharynx (epi, Figs. 13). The short and
sclerotized tormae (TO, Fig. 5) originate laterally at the
clypeolabral connecting area. They bear small mesal ex
tensions. A heart-shaped brush of short microtrichia (epb,
Fig. 5) is present in the central epipharyngeal region. The
remaining epipharyngeal surface is sculptured but lacks
setae. The lateral margin between the membranous ante
rior epipharynx and the sclerotized labrum bears several

long setae. Disto-mesally this margin is membranous and
densely covered with small setae.

3.5.

Mandibles

Fig. 6

The dicondylic mandibles are strongly sclerotized and
approximately one third as long as the head capsule.
They are as long as broad at the base and moderately flat
tened. The lateral margins are rounded whereas the me
sal edges are straight and interact with each other. Some
setae are inserted dorso-laterally and meso-proximally.
Distally the left mandible bears a larger apical and a
smaller subapical tooth (I, II, Fig. 6). Both incisivi lie ap
proximately on the same level and continuous ridges are
present along their ventral margins. The anterior end of
the mesal cutting edge (mr1, Fig. 6) lies above the subap
ical incisivus. It extends over nearly half the mandibular
length and reaches a dent-like mesal protuberance (mpr,
Fig. 6). From there the short second part of the cutting
edge (mr2, Fig. 6) continues dorso-anteriorly. It ends at
the distal edge of the oval mola (mo, Fig. 6), which is ap
proximately twice as long as wide. The dorsal surface of
the mola is characterized by cuticular spines arranged in
groups. Ventrally it is confined by a strongly sclerotized
ridge. A row of setae is inserted on the dorsal edge. The
mandibular area above the mola shows a scale-like sur
face structure. Strong abrasions are visible in older speci
mens (Fig. 6D,E,F).
The right mandible is similar in its general configura
tion and shape but slightly shorter. The apical tooth is
less widely separated from the subapical one. The mesal
cutting edge ends in the mesal protuberance without a
dorso-distal part. The mesal protuberance is not as pro
minent as on the left mandible.

3.6.

Maxillae

Figs. 7, 8

The maxillae are about as high as broad and approxi
mately four times as long as broad, as a whole about two
thirds as long as the head capsule. The cardinal sclerite
(CA, Figs. 1, 2) is sparsely covered with setae and shares
the disti- (dc, Fig. 8) and the basicardo (bc, Fig. 8). In be
tween is a prominent cardinal ridge. The long tendon of
M37 arises from the basicardo. In between the disticardo
and stipital sclerite (ST, Figs. 1, 2, 7) is a narrow mem
branous syndesis and a tiny ventral ball-and-socket-joint.
The stipital ridge begins disto-mesally on the ventral sur
face of the stipital sclerite and continues baso-laterally.
In the middle region of the sclerite it reaches its lateral
edge where it is sharply bent mesad and ends ventromesally at the cardo. It subdivides the stipital sclerite in
three triangular areas: the disto-lateral dististipes (ds, Fig.
8), the mesostipes (ms, Fig. 8) and the baso-lateral basi
stipes (bs, Fig. 8). The large palpifer (pa, Fig. 8) is sepa
rated from the stipital sclerite by a very thin membranous
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stripe and extends along its entire lateral edge. The ba
sal palpomere articulates with its distal edge. Basally it
reaches the cardo and is separated from it by a narrow
membranous zone.
The maxillary palpus (mp, Figs. 1, 2) is five-segment
ed. The density of its setation increases distally. Palpo
meres one and two are approximately as long as wide and
sparsely covered with setae. Palpomeres three to five are
elongated and each of them approximately four times as
long as wide. The setation on the distal segment is very
dense. A papilla is inserted apically (Fig. 7C).
The lacinia (la, Figs. 1, 2, 7, 8, 13) is adjacent with
the disto-lateral dististipes and shows on its base near the
galea a small stipital disk (sd, Figs. 8). Between lacinia
and stipital ridge they are connected by a ball-and-sock
et-articulation. The lacinia is a sickle-shaped structure
formed by a single strongly sclerotized element. Mesally
it is separated from the stipital sclerite by a membranous
syndesis, which allows meso-lateral movements of the
lacinia. A row of long setae is present along the dorsal
side of its mesal edge. In the distal quarter a second row
is present on the ventral side (Fig. 7D). Apically the lac
inia ends with two strongly sclerotized incisivi placed on
the same level. A galeal pouch for reception of the lacinia
is absent.
The galea (ga, Figs. 1, 2, 7, 8, 13) is cylindrical, ap
proximately five times as long as wide and slightly bent
mesad. It is slightly shorter than the lacinia. Its ventral
side is formed by a single sclerite. It is connected with
the dististipes, slightly proximad the connection with the
lacinia. The mesal, distal and dorsal regions of the galea
are membranous. A field of scale-like setae is present on
the distal part of the membranous area (Fig. 7D).

3.7.

Labium

Figs. 9, 10

The labium forms the ventral closure of the oral cavity. It
is posteriorly adjacent with the gula and laterally flanked
by the maxillae. It comprises the submental sclerite (SM,
Figs. 1, 2, 9, 13), the mental sclerite (M, Figs. 1, 2, 9,
13), the praementum (pm, Figs. 1, 2, 9, 13) with four
praemental sclerites (BPM, DPM Fig. 10), the palpiger
(PG, Figs. 10, 11), the three-segmented palpus (lp, Figs.
1, 2) and the paired paraglossae (pgl, Figs. 1, 2, 9 – 13).
The submental sclerite is a plate-like structure. It is ap
proximately as long as wide. Distally it narrows slightly,
with a concave anterior margin, which is adjacent with
the mental sclerite. Posteriorly it is separated from the
gula by a narrow membrane. Like the other labial parts it
bears few isolated setae. The mental sclerite is much less

Fig. 5. Forficula auricularia, epipharynx, digital photography.
Ventral view. — Abbreviations: epb – epipharingeal brush; TO –
tormae.

sclerotized than the submental one. Laterally the degree
of sclerotization decreases continuously. The praemen
tum is completely divided by a deep median incision.
It contains two paired sclerites basally and distally. The
triangular basal sclerites (BPM, Fig. 10) are located on
each side of the praemental incision. Distally, well sepa
rated from the basal sclerites by membranous areas the
distal praemental sclerites (DPM, Fig. 10) are positioned.
Laterally to each basal praemental sclerites, a palpiger
(PG, Figs. 10, 11) is attached. It is not connected to the
praemental sclerites but well separated by membranes.
Distal to the palpiger, the labial palpus is attached. It is
separated from the praemental sclerites and the palpiger
by membranes. The palpus is three-segmented with a
short and nearly squared basal palpomere (1, Figs. 9, 10).
The second one is three times as long as wide (2, Figs. 9,
10). The distal palpomere is densely covered with setae
and twice as long as wide (3, Figs. 9, 10). Distally it is
membranous and a papilla is present on the apical region
(Fig. 9B).
The paired paraglossae insert on the anterior prae
mental margin, connected with the distal praemental
sclerites by articulatory membranes. They are sclerotized
proximally, with a continuously decreasing sclerotization
towards the membranous distal region. Its mesal surface
bears a dense brush of setae whereas setae are sparsely
distributed on the remaining parts. A distinct membra

← Fig. 4. Forficula auricularia, left antennae, scanning electron micrographs. A: dorsofrontal view; B: joint head capsule-scapus, lateral
view; C: joint scapus-pedicellus, dorsofrontal view; D: tip of last flagellomere, lateral view; E: left antennae of another individual with
incomplete flagellomere, lateral view; F: tip of breaking point at ninth flagellomere, frontal view. — Abbreviations: ant – antennifer;
atap – anterior tentorial pit; car – circumantennal ridge; ce – compound eyes; mas – membrane of the antennal socket; PE – pedicellus;
SC – scapus. — Scale bar: 50 µm.
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Fig. 6. Forficula auricularia, mandible, scanning electron micrographs. A: left mandible, dorsal view; B: left mandible, median view;
C: left mandible, ventral view; D: left mandible, other individual, dorsal view; E: left mandible, other individual, median view; F: left
mandible, other individual, ventral view. — Abbreviations: ac – anterior condyle of the mandible; mo – mandibular mola; mpr – mesal
protuberance; mr1 – mesal ridge 1; mr2 – mesal ridge 2; pc – posterior condyle of the mandible. — Scale bar: 200 µm.

nous bulge, the bumpulus (bu, Fig. 10), is present dis
tally. Its median region is covered with spatulate setae
(Fig. 9C).

3.8.

Hypopharynx

Figs. 11, 12

The flexible, tongue-like hypopharynx (hyp, Figs. 11,
12) forms the posteroventral wall of the cibarium and a
slope towards the anatomical mouth opening. It is located
dorsally on the labium from which it is distally separated
by the salivarium. The hypopharynx bears a distal lateral
108

lobe on each side (llo, Figs. 11, 12). It is approximately
as broad as the praementum and half as long as the en
tire labium. The dorsal surface is densely covered with
microtrichia that are short and spatulate on the distal re
gion (fch1, Figs. 11, 12) but long and hair-like closer to
the anatomical mouth opening (fch2, Figs. 11, 12). Sev
eral sclerotized elements are embedded in the more or
less membranous or semimembranous main body of the
hypopharynx. They can be divided into anterior lingual
sclerites and posterior suspensorial sclerites. The paired
lateral lingual sclerites (LLS, Figs. 11, 12) in the lateral
hypopharyngeal wall reach far posteriorly. They are con
fluent with the ventral lingual sclerites (VLS, Figs. 11,
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Fig. 7. Forficula auricularia, left maxilla, scanning electron micrographs. A: dorsal view; B: ventral view; C: tip of maxillary palpus, ven
trolateral view; D: galea and lacinia, median view. — Abbreviations: CA – cardinal sclerite; ga – galea; la – lacinia; ppa – palpus papillae;
ST – stipital sclerite. — Scale bar: 200 µm.

12) at their terminal region, which continue disto-ventral
ly to form the sclerotized floor of the hypopharynx. In
between them is a row of middle long setae. Dorsally,
the lateral lingual sclerite is connected to the arm-like
distomesal part of the suspensorium, (SMP, Figs. 11, 12)
which meet the opposite distomesal part in between the
two microtrichia fields fch1 and fch2. On the left side
of the hypopharynx behind the arm-like distomesal part
of the suspensorium is the dorsal lingual sclerite (DLS,
Figs. 11, 12). Posterio-dorsally, the lateral lingual sclerite
is connected to the plate-like distal part of the suspenso
rium (SDP, Figs. 11, 12). It is less elongated posteriorly
than the lateral lingual sclerite. Postero-dorsally the oral
arm (SOA, Figs. 11, 12) of the suspensorium attaches to
the plate-like suspensorial part. It is a long and slender bar
which continues dorsally. The anatomical mouth opening
is enclosed by these oral arms. The sickle-shaped and pos
teriorly narrowing loral arm of the suspensorium (SLA,
Figs. 11, 12) is inserted close to the connecting region of
the plate-like suspensorial part and the oral arm. It contin
ues below the membrane and forms an internal apodeme
within the hypopharynx. Posteriorly it is separated from
the oral arm by a very narrow membranous area, whereas
both elements are confluent anteriorly. The salivarium is

a pocket below the postero-ventral part of the hypophar
ynx. The salivary ducts do not enter the salivarium but
open on the membrane between the submentum and the
maxilla. The mandibular glands release their secretions
into the cibarium through an opening positioned laterally
of the oral arms (omg, Fig. 11). Linguactual arms or scle
rites laterad the oral arms are not present.

3.9.

Pharynx

Fig. 3

The pharynx is a uniform tube and round in cross section,
with a diameter of about one sixth of the width of the head
capsule. Its interior surface is covered with small plicae
to increase the surface. These plicae are at maximum one
fourth in the length of the radius of the pharynx.

3.10. Cephalic central nervous system
Fig. 3

The main part of the moderately sized brain or supraoe
sophageal ganglion (sog, Fig. 3) lies between the com
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Fig. 8. Forficula auricularia, left maxilla, digital photography. A: median view; B: ventral view; C: lateral view. — Abbreviations:
bc – basicardo; bs – basistipes; dc – disticardo; ds – dististipes; ga – galea; la – lacinia; ms – mesostipes; pa – palpifer; sd – stipital disk;
sr – stipital ridge.

pound eyes. The subdivision into proto-, deuto- and
tritocerebrum is not recognizable externally but only
indicated by the origin of specific nerves. The optic
lobes (lopt, Fig. 3) and the antennal nerves (nant, Fig.
3) are well developed. The nervus connectivus originates anteriomesally from the tritocerebral part of the
brain and connects it with the frontal ganglion (fgl, Fig.
3) directly above the anatomical mouth. The nervus reccurens originates from the posterior end of the frontal
ganglion and reaches the hypocerebral ganglion posteri
orly (hyggl, Fig. 3). The nervus labralis originates from
the tritocerebrum and innervates the labrum. The short
circumoesophageal connectives connects the brain with
the suboesophageal ganglion (soes, Fig. 3). A tritocerebral commissure is present as a separate structure below
the pharynx. The suboesophageal ganglion is much more
slender than the brain.
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3.11. Cephalic musculature
Figs. 11, 13, 14, 15, 16

The origin, insertion and number of all cephalic muscles
are shown in Table 2 and they are illustrated in figures 11
and 13 – 16.

4.

Discussion

4.1.

Comparison with earlier works

The present study is the first complete treatment of the
external and internal cephalic morphology of Forficula
auricularia, even though parts of the head were already
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Fig. 9. Forficula auricularia, labium, scanning electron micrograph. A: ventral view; B: tip of labial palpus, dorsal view; C: tip of para
glossa, ventral view. — Abbreviations: M – mental sclerite; pgl – paraglossa; PM – praemental sclerite; SM – submental sclerite. — Scale
bar: 10 µm.

described in a number of previous works. The head cap
sule and the mouthparts were studied by Walker (1933),
Strenger (1950), Henson (1950), Popham (1959) and
Waller et al. (1996). Walker (1931) studied the clypeus
and the labrum and Moulins (1969) the hypopharynx.
Pass (1988) provided a detailed treatment of the anten
nal heart. The nervous system was described by Kühnle
(1913) and the antennal sensory organs by Slifer (1967).
Our results concerning the head capsule do largely
conform with previous findings, with some noteworthy
exceptions. The descriptions in previous studies were
restricted to external features and did not cover the
strengthening ridges associated with the coronal and
frontal cleavage lines. In the following discussion, we
only focus on differences that are explicitly mentioned
by previous authors and not on omitted details. Differ
ences in the terminology will not be addressed either.
	Popham (1959) described a “temporal suture” run
ning from the postero-dorsal edge of the compound
eyes across the head capsule towards the parietal ridge
(Popham´s occipital suture). This suture or ridge was not

observed in the specimen studied here nor reported by
any other author.
Various numbers of antennal flagellomeres are re
ported for Forficula auricularia. We observed an adult
antenna with scapus, pedicellus and a flagellum with
twelve flagellomeres in agreement with Slifer (1967).
Slifer (1967) studied 188 individuals and found none
with more than twelfe flagellomeres. However, 120 of
them had less than twelfe, a condition due to injury or
failure to develop all flagellomeres according to the au
thor. Our study confirms this tendency to loose distal
flagellomeres and illustrates a typical scar, which re
mains after the loss (Fig. 4). In contrast to these findings
Strenger (1950) and Klausnitzer & Schiemenz (2010)
reported different findings, the former scapus, pedicel
lus, and 15 uniform segments (“Auf den Scapus folgt
der kleinere Pedicellus, der dann die 15 gleichförmigen
Glieder der Antenne trägt“) but the latter 15 segments
including scapus and pedicellus. The joint between the
scapus and the pedicellus (Fig. 4C) was not mentioned
by any previous author.
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Table 2. Cephalic musculature of Forficula auricularia.
Origin

Insertion

M1

medially between the compound eyes on frons

medially on outer basal wall of labrum

M2

frons, mesally of the antennal base

tormae

M3

outer labral wall

epipharynx

M4

vertex near coronal ridge

dorsolateral wall of pharynx, lateral to hypocerebral ganglion

M5

posterior tentorial arms

ventrolateral wall of pharynx

M6

postclypeus, posterior to M10

dorsolateral wall of pharynx, in between anatomical mouth and frontal ganglion

M7

frons, posterior epistomal ridge

dorsolateral wall of pharynx, posterior to frontal ganglion

M8

frons, between frontal ridge and epistomal ridge

dorsolateral wall of pharynx, directly anterior to supraoesophageal ganglion
lateral wall of pharynx

M9

on corpotentorium, dorsal and anterior tentorial arms

M10

postclypeus

roof of cibarium

M11

anterior dorsal arm, corpotentorium

ventral basal margin of scape

M12

dorsal tentorial arm

dorsal basal margin of scape

M13

dorsal tentorial arm

lateral basal margin of scape
mesal basal margin of scape

M14

between anterior and dorsal tentorial arms

M15

dorsolateral wall of scape

dorsal wall of pedicel

M16

ventral wall of scape

ventral edge of pedicel

M17

frons

oral arms of the suspensorial sclerites

M18

submentum

hypopharyngeal apodeme

M19

corpotentorium

suspensorium of the hypopharynx close to oral arm

M20

distolateral wall of praementum, close to paraglossa

lateral wall of salivarium

M21

frons close to epistomal ridge

oral arms of the suspensorial sclerites

M22

basal part of praementum

lateral wall of salivarium

M23

inner edge of basicardo

laterobasal edge of praementum

M24

posterior tentorial arms

paraglossa, close to labial palp

M25

mediocentral part of submentum

mediobasal edge of praementum

M26

mesal on the basal edge of praementum

dorsobasal edge of paragloassa

M27

lateral on praementum

ventral edge of the labial palpus

M28

basal edge of praementum

lateral edge of the labial palpus

M29

dorsomedial basal edge of labial palpomere 1

dorsal basal edge of labial palpomere 2

M30

ventromedial basal edge of labial palpomere 1

ventral basal edge of labial palpomere 2

M31

lateral basal edge of labial palpomere 2

lateral basal edge of labial palpomere 3

M32

mesall basal edge of labial palpomere 2

mesal basal edge of labial palpomere 3

M33

vertex and coronal ridge

tendon that inserts at the median edge of mandible

M34

vertex and parietal ridge

tendon that inserts at the lateral edge of mandible

M35

anterior tentorial arm

ventral basal margin of mandible

M36

anterior tentorial arm

dorsal basal margin of mandible

M37

parietal ridge, vertex

basal cardinal process, basicardo

M38

posterior head capsule, vertex

basal mesal edge of lacinia, shares the tendon with M42

M39

corpotentorium

complete cardo

M40

corpotentorium

anterior on stipes, stipital ridge

M41

corpotentorium

basally on stipes, stipital ridge

M42

lateral wall of stipes

basal mesal edge of lacinia, shares the tendon with M38

M43

basal wall of stipes

basal lateral edge of galea

M44

stipital ridge

in two bundles. One basally and one distally on basal edge of maxillary palpomere 1.

M45

stipital ridge

distally at the basal edge of maxillary palpomere 1

M46

ventral basal edge of maxillary palpomere 1

ventral basal edge of maxillary palpomere 2

M47

dorsal basal edge of maxillary palpomere 1

dorsal basal edge of maxillary palpomere 2

M48

ventral basal edge of maxillary palpomere 2

ventral basal edge of maxillary palpomere 3

M49

dorsal basal edge of maxillary palpomere 2

dorsal basal edge of maxillary palpomere 3

M50

ventral basal edge of maxillary palpomere 3

ventral basal edge of maxillary palpomere 4

M51

dorsal basal edge of maxillary palpomere 3

dorsal basal edge of maxillary palpomere 4

M52

mesal basal edge of maxillary palpomere 4

dorsal basal edge of maxillary palpomere 5

M53

lateral basal edge of maxillary palpomere 4

ventral basal edge of maxillary palpomere 5

M54

oral arm of suspensorial sclerite

oral arms of suspensorial sclerites on other side

M55

ventral labral wall

ventral labral wall of other side

M56

ring muscle layer that covers the entire pharynx

M57

longitudinal muscle layer directly above M56
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A

B

Fig. 10. Forficula auricularia, labium, digital photography. Ven
tral view. — Abbreviations: bu – bumpulus; M – mental sclerite;
PG – palpiger; pgl – paraglossa; BPM – basopraemental sclerite;
DPM – distopraemental sclerite; SM – submental sclerite. — Scale
bar: 10 µm.

C

→ Fig. 11. Forficula auricularia, hypopharynx. A: dorsal view,
digital photography; B: lateral view, digital photography; C: mus
culature of hypopharynx, lateral view, line drawing. — Abbreviations: DLS – dorsal lingual sclerite; fch1 – sensory field with
short and spatulate sensillae; fch2 – sensory field with long and
hair-like sensillae; llo – lateral lobe; LLS – lateral lingual sclerite;
lp – labial palpus; omg – opening of mandibular gland; PG – palpi
ger; pgl – paraglossa; SDP – plate like distal part (suspensorium);
SLA – loral arm (suspensorium); SMP – arm-like distomesal part
of the suspensorium; SOA – oral arm (suspensorium); VLS – ven
tral lingual sclerite.
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A

B

Fig. 12. Forficula auricularia, hypopharynx, scanning electron micrographs. A: dorsal view; B: lateral view. — Abbreviations: DLS – dor
sal lingual sclerite; fch1 – sensory field with short and spatulate sensillae; fch2 – sensory field with long and hair-like sensillae; llo – la
teral lobe; LLS – lateral lingual sclerite; lp – labial palpus; pgl – paraglossa; SDP – plate like distal part (suspensorium); SMP – arm-like
distomesal part of the suspensorium; VLS – ventral lingual sclerite. — Scale bar: 100 µm.

In her description of the mandible Strenger (1950)
mentioned a smooth mola. However, in agreement with
Popham (1959), we observed a dorsal part of the mola
composed of dense microtrichia (Fig. 6). The lacinia of
Forficula bears two rows of setae (Fig. 7D), even though
Popham (1959), Giles (1962) and Waller et al. (1996)
only described a single one. Strenger (1950) mentions
a three-segmented maxillary palpus, apparently an over
sight as she illustrated five palpomeres.
The distal lobe of the labium was discussed contro
versially. Strenger (1952) considered it as the glossae
whereas Haas (2005) referred to it as a product of fu
sion of glossae and paraglossae. However, the presence
of M. tentorioparaglossalis and M. praementoparaglossa
lis clearly indicates that the paraglossae are still present.
Additionally, there is a trend in polyneopteran insects to
reduce the size of the glossae. We therefore follow Pop
ham (1959), Giles (1962), Matsuda (1965) and others by
assuming that the glossae were reduced.
	Popham (1959) illustrated three pairs of hypopharyn
geal sclerites and the position and arrangement differs
from our observation. His basal sclerite might be our
loral arm of the hypopharyngeal suspensorium, his me
dian sclerite the plate-like part of the suspensorium, and
his distal sclerite our lateral lingual sclerite. However,
as Popham (1959) did not provide a lateral view, a reli
able homologation is not possible. The description of the
sclerites in Moulin (1969) is similar to our description,
except the location of the loral arm of the suspensorium
(SLA, Figs. 11, 12, 19). He described the location of
this sclerite (sc, Moulin 1969) on the surface of the hy
popharynx but we observe that the anterior part goes un
der the membrane inside the hypopharynx. The salivary
and mandibular gland open together on the dorso-mesal
surface of the hypopharynx according to Popham (1959).
This is in contrast to the detailed observations of Moulin
(1969) and Kühnle (1915), who described an opening of
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the salivary ducts in the membrane between the submen
tum and the maxilla, and an opening of the mandibular
gland laterally of the oral arms of the hypopharynx. This
also confirms our observation.
The muscles of Forficula were described by Strenger
(1950), Popham (1959) and Wipfler (2012) (Table 3).
Strenger (1950) studied those of the mouthparts and an
tennae, and Popham (1959) the musculature of the feed
ing apparatus. Wipfler (2012) listed all muscles in a
table but did not provide origin or insertion or any other
detail. The two antennal muscles described by Strenger
(1950) cannot be clearly homologized with the four de
scribed here. Additionally, she did not mention M. ten
toriostipitalis posterior and M. anularis stomodaei. In
Popham’s (1959) study M. tentoriomandibularis later
alis inferior, M. stipitolacinialis, M. tentorioparaglossa
lis, M. praementopalpalis internus and M. praemento
palpalis externus are not mentioned. Additionally, both
authors did not cover M. labralis transversalis, M. ten
toriomandibularis medialis inferior, M. tentoriobuc
calis, M. tentoriopharyngealis, M. postoccipitopharyn
gealis and the musculature of the palpi. The presence
of M. hypopharyngeosalivaris (0hy12) and M. tentorio
frontalis anterior (0te2) listed in Wipfler (2012) could
not be confirmed.
From a morphological point of view Forficula is the
best-studied earwig. However, the current study clearly
shows that several previous works contradict each other
and a detailed documentation of the cephalic morpho
logy was lacking so far. Another major shortcoming of
previous studies is the lack of a detailed documentation
of the structural features. As erroneous or incomplete
data can strongly affect phylogenetic evaluations, a de
tailed re-evaluation with modern techniques including a
careful character documentation appeared justified to us.
Interestingly a similar situation was found in the wellknown cosmopolitan cockroach Periplaneta americana
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Fig. 13. Forficula auricularia, cephalic musculature and endoskeleton, mediosagital view, line drawings. A: with all layers of musculature;
B: without muscles m1, m3, m4, m5, m9, m8, m18, m19, m25, m26, m54; C: without labium, digestive system, epipharynx, hypophar
ynx, m7, m10, m17, m22, m23, m24, m27; D: without muscles m2, m6, m20, m21, m28; E: without muscles m33, m39, m40; F: without
muscles m35, m36, m38, m41, m44, m45; G: antennal muscles and tentorium without head capsule and maxillae. — Abbreviations: ata –
anterior tentorial arm; ct – corpotentorium; dta –: dorsal tentorial arm; epi –: epipharynx; er –: epistomal ridge; fs – frontal cleavage line;
g – gula; ga – galea; hyp – hypopharynx; la – lacinia; LB – labral sclerite; M – mental sclerite; m02a – original of m02; md – mandible;
pgl – paraglossa; ph – pharynx; PM – praemental sclerite; pta – posterior tentorial arm; SC – scapus; SM – submental sclerite.
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(Wipfler et al. 2016), where a reassessment of the head
morphology also yielded important new information.

4.2.

Evolutionary implications

The monophyly of Dermaptera is strongly supported
by unsegmented and curved cerci in the adults, a highly
specialized wing folding mechanism, and strongly short
ened tegmina, and also in different molecular analyses
(Colgan et al. 2003; Jarvis et al. 2005; Kocarek et al.
2013; Naegle et al. 2016). It is also widely accepted that
Dermaptera belongs to the polyneopteran or lower ne
opteran insects, a phylogenetically problematic group
with uncertain monophyly (see Beutel et al. 2014a for
a review). However, the exact position within this line
age is completely unclear and almost all other groups of
Polyneoptera have been proposed as potential sistertaxon
(Table 1).
The head morphology of earwigs is characterized by
various plesiomorphies such as the presence of biting
mouthparts with dicondylic mandibles, five-segmented
maxillary palpi and three-segmented labial palpi or a
nearly complete set of cephalic muscles (Wipfler et al.
2011). Additionally the dermapteran head also exhibits
a surprisingly large number of apomorphic characters
(summarized in Fig. 17). They include the presence of a
distal, membranous lobe on the paraglossa that we termed
bumpulus (Yuasa 1920; Giles 1962), large distal palpilla
on the terminal maxillary and labial palpomeres (Giles
1962; Popham 1985), a stipital ridge separating the basi-,
medio- and dististipes (Kadam 1961; Giles et al. 1962),
the clear division of the praementum into a basal and
a distal sclerite (Giles 1962), the lack of ocelli that are
present in extinct species until the early Cretaceous (Nel
et al. 2012), the origin of M. tentoriohypopharyngealis
(0hy4) on the submentum (Kadam 1961; Giles 1962) and
the reduction of the glossae. Additionally all studied der
mapterans have coronal and frontal cleavage lines which
are internally forming strong strengthening ridges (Giles
1962). A similar condition is known from some dipteran
larvae (e.g. Wipfler et al. 2012b) but not from any other
polyneopteran insects (e.g. Yuasa 1920; Wipfler 2012).
Another interesting and strongly discussed structure of
the dermapteran head are the lateral lobes on the distal
hypopharynx (llo, Figs. 11, 12). Their homology with the
superlinguae of apterygote insects and ephemeropteran
larvae was hypothesized (e.g. Popham 1959; Giles 1962).
However, Moulins (1969) refuted this interpretation,
pointing out the apical position in Dermaptera, in contrast
to the dorso-proximal position of the lobes in apterygotes
and Ephemeroptera. Moreover the superlinguae are inner
vated by a branch of the mandibular nerve or a separate

nerve from the suboesophageal ganglion connected to the
mandibular nerve. In contrast to this, the apical lobes of
Forficula are innervated by the hypopharyngeal and max
illary nerves. This suggests that the lobes that are found in
all studied dermapterans (Giles 1962) are a neoformation
and thus another potential ordinal autapomorphy.
A character with unclear phylogenetic polarization is
the prognathous head position found in all dermapterans
(Giles 1962). This condition also occurs in several other
polyneopteran lineages such as Plecoptera (Hoke 1924),
Grylloblattodea (Wipfler et al. 2011), Phasmatodea
(Bradler 2009; Friedemann et al. 2012), Isoptera (Vish
noi 1956) and Embioptera (Rähle 1970). It is ambiguous
whether prognathism was ancestral in Polyneoptera, if
this lineage is monophyletic (see Beutel et al. 2014a for a
review). What is evident is that within Polyneoptera more
than one change of the orientation of the head position
must have occurred since prognathous termites evolved
from orthognathous roaches (e.g. Djernæs et al. 2015).
In any case the orientation of the head position remains
ambivalent with respect to the monophyly of Dermaptera
or its placement within Polyneoptera. The change of the
mouthpart orientation might be the cause for several other
structural modifications of the head capsule such as the
presence of a gula, a ventral closure of the head. It oc
curs in many prognathous insects such as certain Phas
matodea (Bradler 2009), Embioptera (Rähle 1970) or
also Coleoptera. Besides this, prognathism might be cor
related with an elongated corpotentorium (Grylloblatto
dea: Walker 1931; Wipfler et al. 2011; Plecoptera: Hoke
1924) and large and externally visible dorsal tentorial
pits associated with dorsal tentorial arms broadly fused
with the head capsule. The latter are found in all studied
dermapterans (Giles 1962) but also in Plecoptera (Hoke
1924) and Phasmatodea (Giles 1962; Friedemann et al.
2012). Even though Tilgner et al. (1999) did not describe
them for the basal phasmatodean Timema they are also
present in this genus (pers. obs.) and therefore very likely
part of the phasmatodean ground pattern. In Grylloblat
todea, the dorsal arms are also broadly fused to the head
capsule but an externally visible pit is absent (Walker
1931; Wipfler et al. 2011). In Embioptera the arms are
also massive and broad, but connected to the head capsule
via tonofibers (Rähle 1970). In orthognathous polyneo
pteran insects such as the roach Periplaneta (Wipfler et
al. 2016) the dorsal arms are usually much more fragile
and do not reach the head capsule.
Forficula shows several clearly derived characters
for which we currently cannot specify whether they
are apomorphic for Dermaptera or only a subgroup. To
this category belongs the distinct scapo-pedicellar joint
that is also present in Labidura riparia (Kadam 1961)
but not reported for any other earwig so far. Although

→ Fig. 14. Forficula auricularia, cephalic musculature and endoskeleton, 3d-reconstruction. A: antennal musculature, left side dorsal
view, right side ventral view; B: mandibular musculature, left side dorsal view, right side ventral view; C: maxillary extrinsic musculature,
lateral view; D: maxillary extrinsic musculature, mediosagittal view; E: maxillary intrinsic musculature, dorsal view; F: maxillary intrinsic
musculature, ventral view. — Abbreviations: ct – corpotentorium; md – mandible. — Different scales.
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Fig. 15. Forficula auricularia, cephalic musculature and endoskeleton, 3d-reconstruction. A: selected labial muscles, lateral view; B:
selected labial muscles, dorsal view; C: selected labial muscles, ventral view; D: selected labial muscles, ventral view. — Different scales.

articulations between the two basal antennomeres also
occur in other lower neopteran groups such as Manto
phasmatodea (Drilling & Klass 2010) and Orthoptera
(Gewecke 1972), they differ from the condition in Der
maptera, where they are large ball-and-socket joints and
well visible in lateral view. Similar cases with unknown
conditions in most dermapterans are the highly specia
lized antennal ampulla, which differs from all other
polyneopteran insects by being compressed (Pass 1988;
Pass et al. 2006; Wipfler & Pass 2014), and the man
dibular mola where the dorsal part is formed of coales
cent spines in Forficula. Another feature only reported
118

for Forficula is the opening of the salivary duct in the
membrane between the submentum and the maxilla.
According to Kadam (1961) the salivary duct of Labidura riparia opens into the salivarium, as it is the case
in all other studied polyneopterans, and almost generally
in insects. For a reliable phylogenetic interpretation of
these features, more information for other dermpaterans
is required, especially for the presumably basal branches
Diplatyidae, Pygidicranidae and Karschiellidae.
A long list of derived characters and potential ordi
nal autapomorphies stands in contrast to very few poten
tial cephalic synapomorphies with other polyneopteran
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A

B

Fig. 16. Forficula auricularia, musculature for ingestion, 3d-reconstruction. A: dorsal view; B: lateral view. — Different scales.

Potential apomorphies for Dermaptera:
1.
prognathous head position
2.
presence of a gula1
3.
strongly developed dorsal tentorial attachments areas1
4.
corpotentorium elongated1
5.
coronal and frontal sulci with corresponding strong internal
strengthening ridges
6.
lack of ocelli2
7.
division of the prementum into a basal and a distal sclerite
8.
reduction of the glossae
9.
presence of a bumpulus
10.
presence of large distal palpilla on the terminal maxillary and
labial palpomeres
11.
stipital ridge divided stipes into three subparts
12.
lateral lobes on the distal hypopharynx3
13.
origin of M. tentoriohypopharyngealis (0hy4) on the submentum

16

14
12

6
15

Characters with unclear distribution:
14.
dorsal part of the mandibular mola is formed of coalescent
cuticular spines4
15.
antennal ampulla that are compressed5
16.
prominent ball-and-socket joint between scapus and pedicellus6
17.
opening of the salivary duct in the membrane between the
submentum and the maxilla7

3
5

10
9
8
7

11

Potential synapomorphies with Plecoptera and/or Zoraptera:
18.
absence of the linguactual tendons and the associated muscle M.
hypopharyngomandibularis
_____________________

17
13

1

might be correlated with prognathism
present in fossil dermapterans (NEL et al. 2012)
it was discussed whether these lobes might be homologues with the superlinguae of apterygote insects
and Ephemeroptera (POPHAM 1959; GILES 1962; MOULINS 1969)
4
not described for any other dermapteran than Forficula auricularia
5
present in Forficula auricularia, Labidura riparia and Chelidurella acanthopygia (PASS 1988) but not
studied in any other earwig.
6
only reported for Forficula auricularia and Labidura riparia (KADAM 1961)
2
3

2

Fig. 17. Summary of the evolutionary conclusions derived from the head morphology. Illustrations provide the position of the characters
(indicated by their number). Solid boxes are external characters while dotted ones imply internal ones. Additional information for each
character is found in the text.

lineages (Fig. 17). A character shared with Plecoptera
(Chisholm 1962; Moulins 1968; Blanke et al. 2012) and/
or Zoraptera (Beutel & Weide 2005; Matsumura et al.

2015) is the lack of the linguactual tendons and the as
sociated muscle M. hypopharyngomandibularis. Both
groups have been considered as potential sistergroups
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Labidura riparia
(Kadam 1961)

—

+

/

dp.a

—

+

/

lvs

M. tentorioscapalis lateralis

0an3

3

MF13

—

—

+

/

—

F. auricularia
(Wipfler 2012)

4?
5?

F. auricularia
(Popham 1959)

MF11
MF12

F. auricularia
(present study)

1
2

v. Kelér (1963)

0an1
0an2

Wipfler et al.
(2011)

M. tentorioscapalis anterior
M. tentorioscapalis posterior

Wipfler et al.
(2011)

Anisolabis maritima
(Dorsey 1943)

F. auricularia
(Strenger 1950)

Table 3. Proposed homology of the musculature present in dermapterans including the general terminologies of Wipfler et al. (2011) and
v. Kelér (1963) and the works of Dorsey (1943), Strenger (1950), Popham (1959), Kadam (1961), Wipfler (2012) and the present study.
+ : muscle present; – : muscle absent; / : not described in the study; ? : unclear homology.

M. tentorioscapalis medialis

0an4

4

MF14

—

—

+

/

—

M. scapopedicellaris lateralis

0an6

5

MF15

—

—

+

/

lv.fl

M. scapopedicellaris medialis

0an7

6

MF16

—

—

+

/

dp.f1

M. frontolabralis

0lb1

8

MF1

1

LEM

+

4

d.lr

M. frontoepipharyngalis

0lb2

9

MF2

2

LDM

+

3

v.lr

M. labralis transversalis

0lb4

—

MF55

—

—

+

?

—

M. labroepipharyngealis

0lb5

7

MF3

—

LCM

+

1

com.lr

M. craniomandibularis internus

0md1

11

MF33

MA+MB

ADM

+

/

add.md

M. craniomandibularis externus

0md3

12

MF34

25

ADM

+

—

abd.md

M. tentoriomandibularis lateralis inferior

0md6

14

MF35

26

—

+

/

—

M. tentoriomandibularis medialis inferior

0md8

14?

MF36

—

—

+

/

—

M. craniocardinalis

0mx1

15+16

MF37

6

PPM

+

/

fl.car

M. craniolacinialis

0mx2

19

MF38

9

CLF

+

/

—

M. tentoriocardinalis

0mx3

17

MF39

7

SA

+

/

add.car

M. tentoriostipitalis anterior

0mx4

18

MF40

8

SA

+

/

add.st

M. tentoriostipitalis posterior

0mx5

18

MF41

—

SA

+

/

—

M. stipitolacinialis

0mx6

20

MF42

10

—

+

/

fl.lc

0mx7

21

MF43

11

GF

+

/

fl.ga

0mx8+9

—

MF44

12

MPE

+

/

lv.plp

13

MDP

+

/

dp.plp

/

—

+

/

fl2

/

—

+

/

fl3

/

—

+

/

fl4

/

—

+

/

fl5
add.pm

M. stipitogalealis
M. stipitopalpalis medialis
M. stipitopalpalis internus
M. palpopalpalis maxillae primus
M. palpopalpalis maxillae secundus
M. palpopalpalis maxillae tertius
M. palpopalpalis maxillae quartus

0mx10

23

MF45

0mx12

24

MF46

0mx12

24

MF47

0mx13

25

MF48

0mx13

25

MF49

0mx14

26

MF50

0mx14

26

MF51

0mx15

27

MF52

0mx15

27

MF53

M. tentoriopraementalis

0la5

29

MF23

15

LPA

+

21

M. tentorioparaglossalis

0la6

30

MF24

14

—

+

20

l.re.pm

M. submentopraementalis

0la8

28

MF25

16

HDM

+

22

m.re.pm

M. praementoparaglossalis

0la11

31

MF26

20

PEM+PDM

+

29

fl.li

M. praementopalpalis internus

0la13

33

MF27

18

—

+

—

dp.plp

17

—

+

24

lv.plp

/

—

+

?

fl2

/

—

+

?

fl.t.plp
s.dl.ph?

M. praementopalpalis externus
M. palpopalpalis labii primus
M. palpopalpalis labii secundus

0la14

34

MF28

0la16

35

MF29

0la16

35

MF30

0la17

36

MF31

0la17

36

MF32

M. frontooralis

0hy1

41

MF17

/

—

+

10

M. tentoriooralis

0hy2

47

MF21

/

—

+

?

—

M. craniohypopharyngealis

0hy3

42

MF18

/

—

+

19

pr.hyph

M. tentoriosuspensorialis

0hy5

48?

MF19

/

—

+

—

—

M. praementosalivaris anterior

0hy7

38

MF20

/

—

+

17

v.dl.slv

M. praementosalivaris posterior

0hy8

39

MF22

/

—

+

18

—

M. oralis transversalis

0hy9

67

MF54

/

—

+

12+13?

—

M. hypopharyngosalivaris

0hy12

37

—

/

—

+

16

d.dl.slv
dl.cb

M. clypeopalatalis

0ci1

43

MF10

/

CDM

+

5–7

M. clypeobuccalis

0bu1

44

MF6

/

AOD

+

—

—

M. clypeobuccalis anterior

0bu2

45

MF7

/

MOD1

+

9

dl.b

M. clypeobuccalis posterior

0bu3

46

MF8

/

MOD2

+

11

—
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Table 3 continued.
0bu4-6

49 – 50

MF9

/

—

+

30

—

M. verticopharyngealis

M. tentoriobuccalis

0ph1

51

MF4

/

POD

+

—

d.dl.ph
v.dl.ph

M. tentoriopharyngealis

0ph2+0ph3?

52

MF5

/

—

+

—

M. annularis stomodaei

0st1

68

MF56

/

—

+

12+13

—

M. longitudinalis stomodaei

0st2

69

MF57

/

—

+

—

—

of Dermaptera (see above). Another shared feature of
Plecoptera + Dermaptera is the presence of four extrinsic
antennal muscles (Blanke et al. 2012). However, this is
likely a plesiomorphic condition which is also found in
the apterygote Zygentoma and Archaeognatha (Blanke
et al. 2012, 2014), and also in the holometabolous Hyme
noptera (Beutel & Vilhelmsen 2007). In the remaining
polyneopterans either M. tentorioscapalis lateralis (Em
bioptera, Zoraptera, Phasmatodea) or M. tentorioscapalis
medialis (Dictyoptera, Grylloblattodea, Mantophasmato
dea) are reduced, without a clear phylogenetic pattern. A
character with unclear phylogenetic implications is the
median praemental cleft. It also occurs in Grylloblattodea
(Walker 1931; Wipfler et al. 2011), Mantophasmatodea
(Baum et al. 2007), Dictyoptera (Wipfler et al. 2012a;
Wipfler et al. 2016), some Orthoptera (Yuasa 1920)
and Zorapera (Beutel & Weide 2005; Matsumura et al.
2015) but is unknown outside of Polyneoptera. However,
its length varies strongly among these groups. In all stud
ied Dermaptera it reaches the base of the praementum
(Kadam 1961; Giles 1962), whereas it is restricted to the
distal third in Grylloblattodea (Walker 1931; Wipfler et
al. 2011) and the distal two thirds in Periplaneta (Wipf
ler et al. 2016). For a detailed evaluation of this charac
ter and its variable length a much broader survey would
be necessary.
Our study reveals an impressive number of der
mapteran apomorphies, clearly outnumbering derived
features occurring in other polyneopteran orders (Fig.
17). The present contribution clarifies important issues
of the dermapteran head morphology. However, it also
underlines the severe lack of information. The detailed
study of more taxa, especially the presumably basal line
ages Diplatyidae, Pygidicranidae or Karschiellidae, is es
sential for reconstructing phylogenetic patterns and the
evolution of head structures in Dermaptera.
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